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i THE TRADERS WIFE.
Vivid Adventures of a White Trader In Samoa.-

Hy

.

i J. F. ROSE-SOLEY.II.
( Copyrlxlit. 1 W , the S. S. MrOurc Co. )

"No, she U not my wife , " said the old
trader , as ho glanced at the pretty young
Samoin woman who had Just entered and
greeted the ntrangu papalangl with a grace-

ful
¬

tolofa alll.-

Ho
.

wan not at all offended at my random
suggestion. It WOH qulto excusible , for In-

tlicso regions a trader without a native wlfo-
Is a phenomenon. Hut I might , K I had
used my far.ultlcs of observation , have
known better. There was no trace of wo-

manly
¬

car < In the dingy , unkempt little din-

Ing
-

room , tlio wooden walla were dirty and
biro of adornment , the table was littered
with old books and ragged , much worn news-
paper

¬

* , whl'st the floor Icokcd as If It were
a stranger to the broom.

The girl , her smiling greetings over , squat-

ted
¬

croes-leggcd on the floor, and busied
herself preparing a bowl of kava , which ,

of course , had been' suggested as soon an I-

arrived. . An omplo lava-lava of blue crcck-

ercd
-

stuff was wrapped around her lolr.a , her
full , maidenly bosom was but partially con-

cealed
¬

by the black silk handkerchief knotted
carelessly over her shoulders , a single
flower of the red hlblscua lit up her long ,

carefully dressed black hair.-

It
.

wda the ordinary native costume , such
i any girl will put on when called In to

make kava for a stranger. Hut she wore
H with an air of grace ; everything she had
on wail new and clean ; she looked certainly

ATTACK ON TUAUEH'S HUT.

more favored than her dingy Sanioan e'sters
who raased to and around the huM oulolde.-
or

.

hung aiound the edge of the veranda
striving to obtain a gllmr.se of the new ar-
rival.

¬

. They could not any nearer , bc-

causu
-

the veranda was enclosed with a high
fence of birbcd wire , a device of the trader
to keep the too curious natives at a. dis-
tance.

¬

.

I watched the girl clcscly , but the trader
took no notice ; he seemed absorbed In his
fiulul , or native cigarette , which give forth
great clouds of amoko at each vigorous puff.
The lithe , blender wrUta , with muscle like
fine-drawn wire , were wringing1 cut the fuu ,

or Etralncr of bark fibre , with which the
poumlcJ kava root Is separated from the
water. The vise-like grip oa the fibre never
ceased until every drop of Juice had been
expressed , and then , with a pretty , graceful
gesture , she tossed the strainer over her
nhouldcr to a boy standing outside , who
Bhoilc the dry dust free , and -threw It back.

Again Mid again the process was re-

peated. . With the utmost caie very grain
of sediment was drawn from the bowl , and
tha dirk'brown liquid , nauseous but refresh-
ing

¬

, was ready.
The first cup seemed to oiouse the old

man's dormant loquacity. "She Is a strange
Kirl , " ho rcmarkct , letting his cyca rest
for a moment on the kava. maiden. "Not-
llko any of the other Samoans. I can't
make her out. She never goca gadding about
with the other girls , nor flirts with the
young men. She Just stays quietly at home ,

and refuses all the cultors who ask for her
hand. She might have been married a
dozen times during the last year , had she
chosen. "

"Perhaps , " and I hesitated.-
Ho

.

nodded. "Yes , perhaps rhe has an
eye on thin establishment. People do say
so , and they chaff me about the girl. But
a lie's nothing to me. She Just washes the
clothes and looks after me , that Is all. "

Thcro was no trace of unseemly levity In
his tone. I waited In respectful silence , for
ho woo one of those kindly men who wear
their hearts up In their sleeves , and I knew
that ho would. If left to do It In his own
way , 'tell me the tragedy of his life.-

Ho
.

took another bowl of kava , rolled a-

fresh cigarette and sighed. I smoked pa-
tiently.

¬

. Then ho .rose , and , opening a small
writing dcalc which stood In a corner , drew
Iron ) It an eld and faded photograph-

."There
.

is my wife ," he said-
.It

.

was just an ordinary common picture
taken by u cheap photographer, and , thanks
to the climate, rapidly fading Into obscurity.
Ono could make out the features of a Sa-
moan

-
woman , rather stout and showily

dressed , a baby In her arms and a little girl
of about 2 years holding on by the oklrdi.-

As
.

a work of art It was beneath contempt ,

but the old man handled It reverently , and ,

before ho spoke again , laid the picture back
In Its receptacle-

."It's
.

fading quickly ," ho remarked , sor-
rowfully

¬

, "though I keep It from the light
all I can. It was taken by a traveling
photographer In New Ilrttaln just before
''Hut It's all I have left of her. There's only
the boy and I alone now."

A umtlo lit up his thin face. "Hero ho-
Is , " ho exclaimed , au a line little follow of
about 10 rushed Into the room. "Faa-mole-
mole , pa ," began the youngster , In that
strange mixture of Samoan and English
which half-caste boys speak In this country.
Then he stopped , noticing my presence-

."All
.

right , Jacky ," said the father , giving
the curly head a kindly pat , go and eay
talofa to the gentleman. " And bashfully the
boy , who had not seen a strange white man
for month ? , held out his hand , and then
took the first opportunity of escaping from
the room to Join hla playmates outside-

."He's
.

all I have left ," continued the
trader , "and I'm doling my best to bring him
up BIT an Englishman. Hut what can I da
hero ? Ho must fray with the Samoan boys ,

or with no one , and I catuot afford to send
him away to school. The little girl's better
off , she'd gone with a missionary to Sydney ,
and ho takes good care of her. She'll grow
up Into a white lady , I suppose , some day ,
tnil won't know her old father. "

Thcro was a long pau&c. and wo drank
more kava and smoked In tilluice. Then the
old gentleman became reminiscent.-

"Sho
.

was 2 years old when the old woman
died , and the boy here , well he could Just
todilla about , holding on to his mother's
klrt * . Thcro were some who blamed me for

taking her to that outlandish New Brltala ,
where the people are real savages , and not
civilized llko here. Hut what was I to do ?
I'd been trading for McAllster & Co. you've
beard of them , I suppose when the firm
fcroko up , and I was left stranded on the
beach. I hadn't had a chance to tavo much ,
and there was the wlfo and child to keep.
When I got offer to go to New Britain

nd open up some new trading etatlone I
jumped at it , without thinking overmuch of
the risk-

."I
.

was a fool I know , and now , If I could
only take it all back. " He took another cup
of kava to hide bis emotion ,

I could think of nothing appropriate to-
ay , BO I aat and Availed , while the girl ,
quailing on the floor , looked up In her mas-

ter's
¬

face and thoughtfully began to prepare
a tecond bowl of kava.-

At
.

last he rwumed the broken narratltt :
"Wo got on all right long a* we were

I the head station , where there -were-
leveral whites , and the natives had , In a-

way , Je-aroel , aome manner*. ' Uut when I
,went away to dlitant parts oj the lilo to-

up new station*, I b i** to (Ml orry
* " 1' * brought itH m&HbiWBut'-

jjsj isieg [jyjjsy ey EJJSJBJ'IUJ' SJJSJ
she swore she'd atfck to me through thick
and thin , and so she did till the end-

."But
.

to cut a long story short.Vo opened
up three or four stations safely enough. Wo
used to go , Just ourselves , la a boat with our
boxes of trade , and a crew of fouv boys from
the duke of Vork'ii lale. They were more
afraid of being calm thnn we were , bojii ,
so they stuck to us pretty close-

."It
.

was the cheek of the thing did It , and
I wonder now, when I look bark , that wo
were not killed and cooked a dozen times
over. The natives simply could not under-
stand

¬

a white man coming among them like
that , all alone , and they were so astonished
that they forgot to attack us. They were
a poor lot of savages , going about quite
naked , and If j'ou nave one of them a piece
of print , ho would hang It around his neck ,

and walk away as proud as Punch. They
were alwaj-s fighting amongst themselves ,

and thought no more of killing a man than
we would of shooting a pigeon. Why , I've-
eecn a young fellow executed there just for
stealing a cocoanttt off a chief's tree , and If
they had dared they would have killed mo-
as readily for the sake of my trade-

."They
.

hadn't' much to buy goods with ,

cither , a little copra and some bcche-dc-mer
and pearl shells. They wanted axes and
tor hawks and knives , but most of all they
wanted tobacco pipes , common clay tobacco
pipes. What they did with them I don't
know , for they did not buy any tobacco.
Kept them ns a oort of Idol or fetish , I sup ¬

pose. They would cell everything they had
to get a pipe , and especially a black one ,

and It was because of those cursed pipes that
I lost my wife , and nearly lost my own life ,

TUB T UK

get

the

too. Perhaps It might have been as well ,"
ho added , despondently !.

"Nonsense , man , " I Interposed , as cheer-
fully

¬

as I could , "but how did It happen ; tell
mo all about It. "

"ItSB the fourth place I was at , I think ,

a wild part , where no missionary had ever
dared to set his foot. . Wo were a long way
from the , main station , and I had to depend
upon myself 'entirely. It was up at the head
of a deep bay , and there were a lot of man-
groves

¬

, I remember , growing along the beach ,

and then you went up a steep bank ten or
twelve feet hl2h. on top of which was the
vlllace.-

"Well
.

, the chief was very glad to pee me ;

ho said they wanted a white trader badly ,

and Invited me to stop. So I pitched on a
likely spot In the middle of a grove of palms ,

close to the beach , you may be sure. Wo
soon ran up a rough Bamboo house , and tt

got the wife and children , for there were two
by "this time. Into It. Then wo carried the
goods ashore , hauled up the boat , and I sat

"down to wait for my customers.
"I ml ht have been waiting till this day

for all The business I did. The chief was
very pleasant and fair spoken and took all
the presents I cave him with the greatest
condescension. But when It came to trading ,

I found the people were so poor that they d-

nothln" to trade with. I got about a hun-

dred

¬

pounds of copra and a little pearl shell

In a week , that was all. I soon made up-

my mind that the place was not good enough

for my business , and besides , from one or
two little things I'd noticed , I came to the
conclusion that it would bo healthier to leave

as soon as possible-
."It

.

would riot do. I knew , to appear in n

hurry to get away , so I took matters easily ,

and gradually packed up the trade and got

everything ready for starting. Hut. quiet

as I was about It , the natives were too smart
for me. They saw what I was up to and

the word went round the village that the
white man was not to be- allowed to go away

and to take all that lovely trade with him.-

I

.

and I knew It. andwas In a tight place ,

iho boat's crew just eat shivering In their
naked feet , for they felt that their fate would
bo the Eamo as mine. '

"Hut the old wctnan was not afraid at all ,

It was wonderful the way she kept up , with

the two babies to look after , and all cook-

ing

¬

and work of the house to do. As for
me I, was pretty well worn out with watch-

ing end did not get a wink of sleep for ttiree-

nights. . 'The natives .would como around
friendly onouti during the day time and look
at our goods , and we bad to treat them
pleasant , for It would never do to let them
see that we were afraid. But at night we
had to bo all on guard , for wo nevcf knew
at "what moment a rush might bo made. 1

had raised a kind of rough stockade of

bamboo about the house , and within Into I-

paited the four men of the crew , cacti with
a spider. I had a Winchester myself , out

good would these arms bo If the natives
should make a rush In a body on us. I dldn t

dare sleep , I can tell you .1 was up and
around every few minuted to see that the
guards were awake and keeping a bright
lookout. At last , en the third night , wo had
everything packed , and I made up my mind
to start at cnce. The boys got the whale-
boat

-

out frcin the ( tied under which she. had
been lying , acid together wo pushed Cier

down the bleep bank Into the bay. Hut we

had no sooner launched her than she filled ,

Uio water was up lo her thwarts , and there
was nothing for it but to haul her ashore
again.-

"I
.

could not make It out at all ,

for a week before she had been a perfectly
sound and seaworthy boat , and I knew she
could not have dried up so much In the
time. Still there was no doubt about 1ier
leaking , and I oaon found out Iho reason.
Those devils of nallves had been at her , and
sometime. It must have been during the
previous night , had managed to knock a lot
of holes in her bottom. They were quiet
over the work ,' too , for though the boat wan
cloao by , wo never heard a sound. They had
staved In the planks with the heads of their
stone axes. It was R good job I had not
sold them any iron tomahawks , or else the
boat would have been cut to pieces beyond
repair. It was bad enough , but , as the
wrecked craft My .there In the mangrove
e-wamp , I eaw a glimmer of hope. If we
could patch her up wo might still get away.-

If
.

wo couldn't well , I knew none of us
would see another dawn. It was touch and
go , but there was Just a chance. I pcated-
tha men on guard' ' all around the palisade ,

with strict Injunctions to flre at every na-

tive
¬

they saw approaching. Then the wlfo
and I , and she was a bravo llttlo woman ,

ect to work. We collected ell the old meat
tins wo could find about the place , and , as-

ro had been living on nothing but tinned
stuff for the laet week , there were plenty.-
I

.

made a fire , and melted the solder out
of the tins , BO that I bad a number ot strip*
of clean metal to use as patches. It was
hard work , I con tell you , lying on my
back in the mud amid the prickly mangrove
stumps , nailing little bits of tin on each
broken place. We put the children to Bleep
In the bottom of tbo boat , while my wlfo
held the candle for me. How many hours
I tolled I don't know , but I thought I would
never have finished. Now and gala an-
allgator and they are plenty in those parts

would crawl out ot the water to see what
was going on , or perhaps In search ot hla
supper , but the wlfo would dash the light In-

hit'face' , and be would go-back quicker than
he cme.tort. a wywy l.into rtr

ore and worn out , but there was no time
to think about thcso things. Wo launched
the boat , and It teemed pretty tight , BO I
bade the men bundle the trade boxes Into it
and make ready to shove off , whilst the wlfo
and 1 went up to the house to get a few
llttlo personal effects wo had not yet carried
down to the beach ,

"I remember , Junt as well as if I could see
it now , scrambling up the allppcry bank and
making our way lo the llttlo house. Wo
were carelces , perhaps , but wo did not an-
ticipate

¬

any attack. I walked straight up-
to tbo hut , The door was cloned , and I was
going to push it open , when my) wife , who
wan just behind , caught me around the waist
and threw mo backward with all her force.
She was a strong woman , and I was weak
and tired , and I rolled over llko a baby-
.At

.
tbo same Instant she fell , a dozen speara

through her body , the door burst open and a
crowd of naked savages dashed out and made
a rush for the boat. They thougtit mo dead ,

or badly wounded , I suppose , but at any
rate they did not stop to look , they were In-

euch a flurry to get the goods , and the over-
Eight saved my life. I yelled out to the
boat's crew to shove off , and then I crawled
up to where tny wife was lying. It was all-
over with her , I could eee at a glance , and
all eho could whisper was 'Vave , vave , run
quick and save yourself ! '

"I'erhapo I should have stayed , 1 do not
know , but at any rate I had no time to
reason over the matter. There were tile
eavages coming back from the beach full of-

tago and dlcappointment at railing iho boat
out of thelo reaiti. I crawled to the right
and made a circle around to gain the shore ,
and luckily I got away unobserved. The boat
was lying a hundred yards off ; fortunately
the meiii had had the sense to wait and scb-
if we escaped. I swam off to Idem and found
the children alt well and the native boyo
shivering with fear. But a kick or two socn
roused them , and I had the boat pulled as
close In shore as I dared ,

"The savages were rushing about and
shouting an j making a tremendous row. Ev1-
dcntly

-
they were searching for me , and they

had lit great torches of dry cocoanut lcav ,

which showed them up as bright as day ,

This wan Just what I Wanted , for I emptied
my rifle into the midst of them , and the
boys gave them a volley with thelro. TCie >

scattered like ir.aglc In every direction. I
made a cush up the chpro and carried the
wlfo down , for I was beginningby thU Urns
lo feel a bit ashamed ot myself for having
left her Bt quickly. But what could I do , my
gun was In thu boat , and If I had stopped I
should only have been killed , too , and the
children would have been left without a-

father. . I found tier lying ! Q the same spot ,
but she was dead , and the wrctchea had
even tied her up ready to carry her away-

."By
.

the time I had lain her In the boat
It was nearly daylight , and I thought I would
wait a bit and sec It through. My blood
was up , and I felt ready for any devilment.-
I

.

took a big drink of schnapps , and gave
the boys a strong dose , too. This , as they
were not used to liquor, made them qulle
mad , and they wanted to land at once and
wipe out the whole settlement. But I
thought It wise to rest a while , and , with ,
my rifle on my knee , ! sat still and lookeJ-
at the dead woman as she lay on the bot-
tom

¬

boards of the boat , and at thellltlo
children sleeping so peacefully at her side.-
We

.

pulled the boat off* Just out of range
of their spears , By and by , when the sun
was up , a great big savage stole down to
the beach to have a look round , an ] I
polled him as neatly as I would have done
a wild pig. Then anolher , and another , until
they began to see that the business was a
dangerous one , and gave It up. Having
scared them sufficiently , wo anchored the
boat close In , and waded ashore. It look me-
hrlf a day to do It , 'but I cleaned that town
out thoroughly. Their houses were litllo
bits of huts not like our fine Samoan dwel-
lings

¬

, raised off the ground on poles , and
each fenced In as If they were always afraid
of atlack. (Most of the people had cleared
out Into the bush , but any that I found I
shot , and burned every hut In the place. I-

don't think they will forget me thcro In-

a hurry. TCext day. II burleJ my wife at the
head station , and resigned my blllel. I had
had enough of New Britain."

The old man stopped suddenly. "Pass
the kava sllcl , " he said to the girl , .who was
still squatting patiently on the floor. "And
now , you will understand , young man , why I-

do not wish to marry again . "

Arnold's Brome Celery cures headaches.
lOc , 25c and DOc. All druggists-

.Sloiix

.

CKy I'nrly Stnrdi 'for Alnxkn.
SEATTLE , Wash. , Mnrch 23. A, party of-

thirtyseven men from Sioux City , la , , with
Dr. J. N Henry asi loader , left here yester-
day

¬

for Yakutat bay , aboard the steamer
Alliance The party expects to "speiul two
years prospecting In Alaska.

SELLS THE MARKET STALLS

Hucksters Bid Off the Places. , for the
Bummer Beasjn ,

CITY ENGINEER CONDUCTS AN AUCTION

Illvnlry Iletwccn Union nnit Nonunion
GnrilencrM nrlnir So mi Ilnnil *
i sonuPrtiinlnniH to the ,

ClIjt'B Trenxurj- . ,
'

City Engineer Kottewatcr turned auctioneer
yesterday and made a glittering silc-

t'ess
-

of It. Aboubififty ot the market place
stalls were sotfl fbetwcen 10 o'clock ant
noon , and Iho average prices received were
more lhan double what they sold for a y'car-
ago. . As only a *mall proportion of the
stalls could bo I disposed of this forenoon
and there was nb let-up In the bidding'the
silo will bo continued as long as purchasers
are In evidence.

The bidding started off with a lively con-
troversy

¬

between the Market Gardeners' as-
sociation

¬

and the gardeners who do not be-
long

¬

to the unlonj The latlcr outnumber
the union gardeners and the association put
up a scheme to monopolize all the best stalls
and thus compel iho outsiders to get Into
the organization. The procedure established
by the ordinance Is that each occupant ol
the stall shall pay 10 cents a day for the
privilege. As some locations are considered
betlcr , than others It Is provided that before
the market Is opened the stalls shall bo put
up at auction. The first choice of stalls Is
sold to the highest bidder , then the second
choice Is auctioned off and so on until no one
Is willing to pay a premium for any of the
remaining stalls. As soon as bids for first
choice were called for this morning a rep-
resentative

¬

of the association came to the
front with an offer of $140 for the choice of-

sixtysix stalls. City Engineer Kosewater
ruled that such a bid could not bo received
RS , according to the ordinance , bids must be
received on each stnll separalcly. This was
a knockout blow to the combination and the
decision waa loudly applauded by the non-
union

¬

gardeners. The union gardeners de-
clined

¬

to bid further and Ihe sales made
during Ihe forenoon were almost exclusively
to those outside of the organization.

The first bid for first choice of atalls was $4 ,

and this was quickly raised to $9 , at which II

was knocked off. The second choice sold
for $13 , and the third for 10. There was a
slight downward Inclination as the sale
progressed , but none of the first twenty
stalls went for less lhan 350. The thlrly-
flflh

-
choice sold for St.

OMAHA JJOXnS IX GOOD DEMAND

Aucnt for an Enxlerii Firm Talks oC-

TlilH Cllj'n AilvniifiiKfH.-
Mr.

.

. Barnett , wtio represents the bond buy-

Ing firm of Spltzer & Co. of Toledo , Is In the
city for the purpose of purchasing the re-

funding bonds that Bernard Thurman & Co
refused to take. Mr. Barnett put In the thin
best bid at the previous sale , and ho says tha-
ho Is ready to take the bonds at that figure
or will even pay a betler price If necessary
Ho cays that II la undoubtedly true lliat the
rcfucal or any firm to accept a block of bond
discredits the bonds to a certain extent. A
number of the largest firms In the east make
It a rule not to bid oa any bonds that Uavc
been previously sold , and turned down. Bu-
he says that ho has not the slightest doubt
of the validity of the refunding bonds am-
propose.3 to buy them If pcrslble.

Speaking of Omaha bonds in general air
Burnett fays that It Is surprising to him
how well Omaha bonds are eold In com-
parison

¬

to those of other cities. Ho sug-
gests

¬

ithat If Ihe general , special and schoo
district obligations of the city were uddci-
to Its share of the county Indebtedness , the
debt of the city "would aggregate fully 20
per cent of its taxable valuation. But In-

Bplto of this -Onraha bonds are salable ai
premiums far lit eiccas of those commandec-
by the bonds of Bother cities lota heavily
Involved. As a case In point , Mr. Barnetl
elated that ho had just purchased a block
of $140,000 watenworks bonds issued by
ono of the best towns in Colorado. Aside
from thcso bonds the entire bonded debt ol
the city la only $85,000 , and the revenues
derived from the ( water works plant are
sufficient to pay the running expenses , the
Interest on the entire bonded debt and leave

recipes nio some ortuc reasons wliy you enouiuwrll-

uiis.Dr

.

, Kay's Renovator
Cures the very worft cases of Dyspepsia , Constipation , Ilcndarlic , Liver mid
Kidney dlbcuscf. Send for pi-oof of it. AVe Guarantee II. Wilte us about
nil of your symptom * . Dr. Kny's Itcnovntor Is sold by ilruirglgU , or sent
by mall on iccclpt of price , 25 cents and 8100.
Address Dr. B. J. KAY MEDICAL CO. , ( WesUrn Office ) Omaha , Neb.

Magnificent Aggregation of Rewards
Protected by the Copyright Laws of the United States.

$70,000 °°

IM
GRAND PRIZES

TO TO HE

$100,000 °° DISTRIBUTED !

A Builneii Proposition A Now Co.OperatlTO PUn A Great Publlihlni ; House Will DUtrlbute-
Thouimd * of DolUn Pleasant and Prulltablo Partnership l-'or Intelligent Men , Womcu and
Children Fortune Hay Knock at Your Door Nothing Ventured , Nothing Ualncd.-

WE
.

GUARANTEE EVERY PERSON A FUZE who followi our pl ia laitructloni. Otncrnmcnt drove the
ffcflniBiBiBMV * Out nl buimcti. The 1' . 1) . Department ll aftfr the

I ivindltn. They mutt KO.Vc prrwnt an honnit plu ,IU I I Ell celipiln ; > n l tutpaolng ny and crttr method iver
deviled foran rqultablSdumlMiil ofthouianjiot-

dollan of prcf.ti. Hive you a child thtt abhortrtadln ; ' Hrr l > u chince to create nn intern ! thit will make that chill a-

itudent , and h or ihe may win a rrtio that thall bo the itt pplnj-tone to fortune. Have j ou friend afflicted uh mUan-
.choln

.
r Intirtit them In tlili grand contut of bnjnj for dollar * aud a cure will result. Mike jour own Itiiure tune UlllNQ-

T.HUD fin ICPT . we publi.h a fine family micatme called CRKAM. Price , | 1M a year. It la
UUIt UDJtUl . crowde full of good tore! , ad cnture. anccdotei , wit. poetry , hiilory , relljion , faihloni-

leadlngpertoillcalafloriculture , muilc , etc. , gleaned from the'-
tocitabllih

of the world. No other nngazlno like it SECOND , we vii
CHKAM aa a permanent meimber of the family In every home wnero It cuter *. THIRD , vo want to dn what n

periodical trtr ilid.r to lanre adverlUera that our mafrarino lig read clear 'through , every Hue , each .month. FOURTH ,
vhta we hare Dnilratedthialwfcan rtVEUYIllUllMArESfromlarKCrclliibk- . .

m DI Wpre entth followtnx lutot qnoUtloni. KachquulatloncontalnatheiErnameoIaomo
well known American Cent-rat. The letter.iu l to ipell thenamoIncacli quotation rcao
arranged that they follow ewh otter correctly. Nomliilng letternoiklpptnit around.
11 ut lUuttratc. Taki- number I. "The locu T EKadlcatcd eieryiplro ot tre.cn. " The

Dime In thlaquotatlon li "Cuiter. " Again. Uke number VI. "The illtt filled hlieyi-i , nearly blinding him-
.elnthliquotationU"Lce.

." Theseni eral'a
nam ." Vt'eleavethmitforraatoiolvc. Mochaac fwecepUonthcreuButoaenaanlnaauc tatlon.-

ii.

.

" The locuit eradicated every iptre o VII. "Down tholnnzalreet
drum."

they nurcbcd to the lound at-
flfeand

. VT1I. "The picket turne-l luddrnlr looltlnir In my direction. "
. IX. "I'rcmi Ihetrp c ( the tank iho gazed eagerly upon to*

y.vi.

.
"Countthemileitoneaaiyoufo.
"The lcct ailnl hit eyei , nearly blinding

"
hi X. " She luvccfthc carl', yet her manner wai dlitant."

Ilcctwnljlni that many have neither time nor opportunity to aeareh history for the narnci o f American Oencraliw-
herewuh lubinll a Hit o { twehe nimoi.tn hlch appeara etcry name In aUneiiuotallouii OarttcldMcClellan , ililei.
Cutter , Thomai , Ilurnilde , Itosecrani , Lcngttmt , Lee ,1'ickett , Larly , llanki.

Any pcraon arndlnz us net leu tr. n die mmei o ( Amtrlctn Oenerali from

TO DO FIRST tilVir.tVuh the nuinber of thequotatlona in wlilcli nairiea appear ! with 15WHAT : cent ! for S monllu' trial iiihicripilon to CltUAM , will be (ntltled t" compete
for the Hit of QBAKD 1'uiti la be * * DID ucir oxtii Dittiia TUC "tint or TUEIB sumcRimox. We van !
Utelhjent , leadinK people for iub criberi. 't he TO nunw la Tiu i Ij Or for 10 centa for 6 monthi'trial
you will retire Cy return ma II the Uml I'uUUn novelty , * Heavy WfUht , ntlfully.Wrourtt Soil ! Sllvcr'lhlmble ,
with Heavy tiennine Gold Lining and Wide Oold llandund aliewltli order ) , an Eletfinl.Soia cloldj-llltd Scarf llo.
1 ! ! lochra Ion it ( Ijidlea or Uent'i ) with Otnulne Uuuian Ruby , Diamond or mcrald htone , In Tiffany or Crown

Vour choice. Theielwoartlclea retail for from VI 09 to 13 00. or more. We lowanUe then ptliM to be luii
airepmrnted.orwewiUpayyoullO.OOInCaih. JUST THINK | a by retsra mall worth more at' retail than } ou-

ubfcriptloa

cay. a One micaiiue for 11 monthi. a chance la win a Oranl frlze Every Month and a Grand Terminal Frl In doll ae-

lov. If ponble endl'.O. Orderi If not , end Hirer or'-'c. limpt.
Cho nD QlfCTPUCQ To tnoti! cf Literary Tut* who write the belt pocm-
i.rUH

.
rUtlTlO Un . cuyaoritetcheauiinroneof thequotallonieachinonlh ,

M ubiect. we thail OSE TI1O08ANIV TWOTllUNUREUyAUIAULt 1KlZES. many ol which wlllbeCAS.l-
landlnpropnrtlontotheeicellenceorincritof thtwork. We make thii otter to new talent for on. of the leading
Bubll.hera1n the United Statea. Tin HIT WBITIM WI14 , na MOAOID * T Till IXD or ma n ria u tiTI.r! ,

HAS GRAND TERMINAL PRIZES
vOUU, IN ullLU sit w. ' i ' ttsffi

Slant Ine In the world. To do thU we muit know the clan of elorlee our readere like b t. To aaciriain thu we >ha II own
bCIIOOL O F , and every lubicrioer may espreaa their opinion by Uaf for the alary U > y Ilk*

"elect deci
SiimrnationaanddeculoniartTaluabl

K TWO of tU-
iboreHOW TO GET A PRIZE EACH MONTH : ttoni
pear

vul
In

quota

ful-

ine

fi-

n

,

dot , advertl !n , oraoin wh reln CREAM h month. 4 amonr the pereoneWno BM1 !

'liihday of the month of luxe each month and t r prom5ijjtlrTtt1Su.rAl5ltrflffl} * ""I15h* ?
- a 01U.NI ) AOOREQATIO.S O? JJOMTUI.V PKIZE3 , fully extlalntd

the inatructlona nt each lubicrtber.

YOU CAN Wltf VAI.UAULr ; rro-

AL
-l u Drove lui'

ALL HAVE A CHANCE TO WIN. .
anee lhan o h re.Tn r ! i"i.V"i-

ml

Ton have aent you NOW , to b pll fotMaUIrd ibove-
.rMfholleUUlaeutownelty

.
U_ nn a of the kUk ckwwtor ul i

* * 'i'" - - . . . P ? .*"!- *> l i , O. 8. A. . Jan.

- National Dank.
Jinn l-ittliV Trtai. CUr of MUM-
.ortrtifa

.
draiidlwlce , L O. O. r.-

au
.

> V mivy

A aurplut besides. The $140,000 bonds are
payable In gold and run for twenty ycari-
at D per ccut. Yet ho hail bought tbcm (or
09678. In Houston , Tex. , bonds were la-
cued for forty years at D per cent payable
In gold nd ho had bought flvo blocks at a
nominal premium. But Omaha bonds , which
do not contain the (told clause and bear only
4 per cent Interest , are readily cold at a
fancy premium. It Is at least a forcible
Indication ot the financial standing ot the
city.

( lie KlUliorn Vnllry Dcnl.
The city council met In special session yes-

terday
¬

to formally appttovo the rcttlement
Informally agreed on with' the onnero of the
Blkhorn Valley house. A resolution was
unanimously adopted by utilch the city will
restore tbo concrete eldewalk wtilch was torn
up , pay the jwoperty owners $500 as dnmSRea
and Qcorgo P. Dcmls $500 as hla coMimluilon-
on the sale that didn't sell.

The council also Instructed the finance com-

mittee
¬

to have the ordinance providing for
tlio sale ot the remaining $25,000 ot Intersec-
tion

¬

bonds prepared at CHCO In order that the
contractors may begin work without further
delay. Thcro will bo a special meeting cilled
tomorrow or Monday to Introduce the ordi-
nance

¬

eo It can be passed at the next regular
meeting.

The exposition association was given pcr-
mleRlon

-
to construct a barb wlro fence on Uio-

ccst side of the bluff tract-

.Sprlntr

.

Sniiltury CiiinpnlKn.
Health Commissioner Spaldlng will soon

ask for the appointment of one sanitary In-

spector
¬

for the summer. The charter pro-

vides
¬

that while sanitary Inspection shall bo
done by the police , the health department
may employ as many additional Inspectors as
the funds provided for the department will
permit. In this case , the limit Is one man.-
AH

.

soon as tlio ordinance regulating bakeries
Is passed , an additional man will be neces-
sary

¬

to see that it Is enforced , and this duty
will fall on the sanitary Inspector. As soon
as the season Is a little further advanced
Commissioner Spaldlng will call the atten-
tion

¬

of the Advisory Hoard to the necessity
for a thorough cleaning up of the alleys and
back yards , and the chief of police will prob-
ably

¬

be requested to detail a squad of men
for , that purpose.

Mortality StiitlnilcN.
The following births and deaths were re-

ported
¬

atthe health odlce during the twenty-
four hours ending at noon yesterday :

Births 'Peter Llndberg , 82.i South Twenty-
fourth street , girl ; Harry Stern , 113S North
Sixteenth , boy ; J. R.Daum , 3705 Jones ,

girl ; K. C. Barton , 220S Howard , boy ; Frank
A. lienolken , 2775 California , boy ; Josephine
Yousen , 214 South Twenty-eighth , girl.

Deaths William Grube , 43 , county hospital ,

Insanity , Forest Lawn ; George Fair , 22 , 112
South Twelfth , intestinal obstruction , - ;

Vaclav Klebat , 78 , Fourth and Marcy , heart
disease , St. Mary's ; Mrs. Mary Teegarden ,
35 , 004 North Twenty-seventh , tuberculosis ,

iSt. Joseph , Mo.

City Hall
A permit has been Issued for the construc-

tion
¬

of the Moorish village at the exposition
grounds-

.Matilda
.

E. Hlloy , supervisor of drawing
In the public schools of St. Louis , has been
selected to organize the conference of draw-
ing

¬

teachers at the Transmisslsslppl Educa-
tional

¬

congress.
Comptroller Westborg , acting under In-

structions
¬

from the committee on public
property and buildings of the city council ,
has advertised for bids for painting and re-
decorating

¬

the corridors and the principal
offices of the city hall. An effort will bo
made to have the Job completed before expo-
sition

¬

visitors begin to arrive.
Croup Is prevented by the timely use of-

Dr. . Bull's cough syrup , the mother's frlsnd-

.RovcrmiitMit'M

.

CIIMV FiuiK.v.
The case of the government against Hen ¬

rietta Lcmmon In the federal court has been
brouRht to a sudden end. This is an action
for $1,073 rent on soms Wlnncba.co land
broupht on a bond Riven by the defendant.
After the Jury wns selected it was discov-
ered

¬

that the approval of the bond had not
been set up In the pleadings. Tie document
must bo secured from Washington. Tihe
government was allowed to withdraw a
juror and thua brought about the dismissal
of the case without prejudice.

Abbott Loring's Germ-Killer Inhalant
> ,

Cures Diseases of the Chest. Lungs and Head No Other Remedy Can

Pass the Epiglottis and Cure Deep-Seated Disease.-

No

.

Other Inhaler Can Send the Medicine to the Right Place A Never

Failing Cure tor All Forms of Throat. Chest and Lung Disease .

Read the Proof.

from her resilience on Georgia
avenue , .Mrs. Miiry Kel.nr Uyrnes , EHVB :

OMAHA , Nob. . Mn roll 10. 1S9-
S.Lorlns

.

& Co. , Chicago , Now York nnil Hos-
ton : '

Onllemen I .hnil grippe lint winter nnil-
It Irft my IUIIRS anil throat In a prceitrloiM
condition ; Indeed , soniu iiliynlclnnH iloiibteil-
If 1 coulil cscnpci consumption , nnil my
friends wuloeiy much cancel nctl about
me. .Medical treatment did me little good
until I KOI bold of Abbott Lorlntr's Clerm-
Klller

-
Inbalant ami Anti-derm VnporlzliiR-

Inlmlcr. . Thla treatment gave me wonderful
re'lcf at once and In tbroo weeUs has cf-

feettd
-

u practical cure. The soreness and
distress are gone from my chest , I have no-
rnoro coiiKli or catarrh and my Kensrtl-
liri Uh Is very Hood Indeed. 1 slvo all
praise toAbbotl I-orlns's wonderful dlscov-

* > . Truly his Germ-Killer remedy euies.-

.MAllYi

.

KKLI.AU HYUNES.

Complete 1 1 o m i TrcndiiiMit.
This tre.itmenl , conslslliiK1 of l.otlng'a-

GcirmKlller for Inhnlallon and Abbott l.orI-
IIK'S

-
Antl-Uerm Vaporlzlns Inhaler , 10J.

For some chronic nnd spasmodic diseases
whlcli require special tieatment special
medicines .have been prepared by our physi-
cians

¬

and chemists. No. 1 Special Medicine
for TonsllltK Larylnsltls. Calnrrhal

Deafness , Hay Fever nnil D.phthcrln. 1'ilc ; ,
CO cents. No. 2 Special Medicine Kor Con-
Mimptlon

-
and IStonehltK I'rlce. W rents.-

No.
.

. 3 Special Medicine Kor Asthma ,

Wliooplnp CoiiKh anil Croup. I'rlce , o-
Ocents. . Antiseptic O.uize Kor u e In the In-
haler

¬

, M-yard. 40 cents ; ',4-yard , " cents ; 1

yard , JI.JO. Anti-derm Halm An antlscpllc
preparation for exteinnl application , whlo1 !

takss the soreness out of Iho IUIIKS , haslens
the euro of catarrh , assists In tbe cure of
all throat troubles find cuiea Cracked I lps.
Chopped Hands and Kczema. 1'rlcc 23-

cents. .

I.orliiK'x Ooriii-Kllli-r TnlilrtN.
The wonderful Ocrm-Klllcr element dis-

covered
¬

by Abbott LoiliiK Is contained In
each of t.ho Abbott Lorlns GcrniKlller-
Tablets. . It constitutes the basis of ihe-
eontiol of Iho symploms and conditions In-

cident
¬

lo sucli allmeiil. It has been abun-
dantly

¬

proven that nny one of the Genn-

Klllcr remedies quickly gains control over
the system , and experience nhows that eacli
remedy effects n complete euro of tbo dis-
ease

¬

for the treatment of whlcli It H pe-
clally

-
prepared. T.ie .covet nltn ; principle oO

the Uerm-Klller remedies Is In parted har-
mony

¬

Iho principles of that KrcatesC-
of a'il Kclentlsts , Nature , In curing disease.
Send for book ptvltiK history of ''Abbott lrII-
IK'S

) -
stiangc discovery , Its InterentlnK and!

mysterious origin and tin wonderful eura-
llxe

-
power. It Is a product of tbe ItocntKen-

or X my , nnd you should know nil about !

It. The look Is sent free. t

When catarrh Is deep-seated In t.'ie slom-
neb or bowels where ozone does not pene-
trate

-
, Lorlns's Uerm-Klllcn Dyspepsia Tab *

lets should be used. They quickly control
the dlKesttvu functions and linmedlitu liene-
Ills follow. No other dyspep.'lii medlclnu
can euro dyspepsia. |

I.orltiB'M Dyspepsia Tablets , CO cents aj
box-

.l.orlnK's
.

derm-Killer llbeum.itlsni Tahy
lets , K ) cents a. box-

.Iorln
.

''s derm-Killer Heart Tablets , $2.00-

a bov.-
lx

.

> rliiR's Ocrm-Klllcr Lxixntlve Tablets , &)
cents a box. i

Don't skip this II Is for your iood. Kvery
cntcrptisliiK druKvlst carries all our other:
remedies In stock. If you see It you will
not any other.

Our book furnished with fie Inhaler will
ulve you full Information. It Is the derm-
Killer Medicine lliat cures.-

Abbotl
.

l.oriliK's 25-cent book on "Diseases-
of the Throat , Lungs. Chest and lli-iul ami
How to Cure Them , " sent free , with full
Information about treatment , all postpaid.
Write us fully about your cnt-o and wo will
advise you FKEU OK CHAHdK. T.ils treat ,
ment Is cheap. You can gel It by mall post ¬

paid. You can take It at home. Order now )

and prevent dealy. (

Mention department number below on your
envelope when you write Use only tha
nearest address. I

LORING&CO.77
n.S-HO WalniHli Ave. , CliltMiKO , lilt

No. 42 W. 22d St. . New York City.-

No.

.

. 3 Hamilton Place , Hoston , Mecs. f

BARBENG11-
EAT it

KESTOKATIVK.-
TtKtrcnfithcrs

.

the nerve-! , clears tan brain nnd creates
solid licih , muscle and strength , while tlio Kcuoratlvo oruans
are helped lORnln their normal powers , and the sufferer Is
quickly inarto conscious of direct benefit. HAU-HKN is pre-
pared

-
by HjalmerO. Hcnson , 1hD. . IJ. S. , from the private

formula or K. K. Hnrton.Jl. U , Cleveland's most eminent spo-
f clallbt , and is for sale by all druggists : 00 tablets , 59 cents. In-

cases of premature lobtltallty , IIAK-IIKN IK a prompt.ab ¬

solute and permanent spcclllc , and Is indorsed by physicians
nil over the world. As a special offer , If you will vrrlto to us , remitting tl.OO , wo will forward n
Ui-do) .o box of our remedy and nlvo your case nny special attention needed. Wo answer alt let¬
ters In pluln envelope nnd ho'il all eoricspoadence { .trlrtly confidential.-

DKS.
.

. 1IAKTON AND HHNSON. Sulto U . T8 Public Srjunro , Cleveland. O.
Insist on gutting the genuine. llAIt-UKN' . OJ Ubtpts , 50 cents. It Strengthens the Ncrvofc-
Tor sale liv Kuhn & Co. , 13th nnd linuKln * ; J A. l 'iillpr & Co. , 1402 IXiiiKlns Kt. , nnil ( Itnhnnv-

Driii ; Co. . 15th nnd Kainnnii Kind's I'lmim.ic y. 27th nnil I.enMMiwortli ; IVyton's I'linrnmcy ,
Hth nnd I oith ; i : . 1. h'cjkura. S. Oniilin , and nil other druggists in Omnha , S. Omaha ,
Council UluffB nnil vicinity.

"CUPIDENE"T-
tili creat VcBCtnblo-

FVItallzer.theproscrlp -
tlonof a famoui Trench physician , will quickly euro von of nil uiv-
au3

-
or diseases of tincunerntlvo onrnin , such ns Lost Manhood ,

Insomnia , 1'iilus In the Il.icltSeminal JJmissloin. Nervous llpL-lllty
I'liaplcH , Uiilliness to Marry , Kxlmuslliij ; Urnlns , Vnrlcorclo nnj
Constitution. It Btopi all low) by day or night. Prevents quick-
ness

-
. of discharge , which If not checked loads to Spermatorrhrprmnd

nil lliohorrorsof Irapotency. irniHli.MIclciuiscaUioUvcr UioREPORT AFTER ,. . run. kidlcj.gnmi tliiMirlrmry organuoj ulllmnurlUcs.
COPIDESTR ntrensllicnsanUrc <toro3Rmnllwralornans.
The reason Millcrors nro not cured by JinolorR Is brr u.io ninety per cent uro tronbled with

ProntntllU. CUl'IDKN Els the only known rcmrily to euro without unopi-rntlon. COOOIrMlmonl-
nls.

-
. A written frunrnmronlven ami money returned K slz IIOXPS docs not cilucl a PcrumuuutcurcL|100nborBlxtiir5WbyninII. Bond iiirpnicu circular and testimonials.-

Addrcsa
.

DA Vol. .MKUIflNE CO. , r. O. llox S076 , Ban Francisco , CnU For Sale by-

MYI2IISUI1,1.0.V DUUli CO. , S. K. Cor. lUtli anil Fnmiiin ,

s. . You Can Get Free
The Most Successful
Book of the Ye-

arThe

1'ROM FIRST

Story
of Cuba. . .

TO LAST

MURAT IIALSTEAD

Cause > Crisis Destiny ,
STRUGGLES v . . . .
FOR
LIBERTY Murat Halstead

Veteran Journalist , Distinguished War Correspondent , Brilliant writer ; for many |

years the friend and associate of the "makers of history" of the Western World.
There is no more graphic , incisive writer than he ; no shrewder observer of men
and events ; no ono who foretells more unerringly the trend of affairs , their ee-

quence
-

and conclusion.
REVISED TO DATE

Containing a vivid account of the overwhelming tragedy

Destruction of the Maine
New and Illustrations ofSplendid RATTI FC.HIP ! ACMIL

CONSUL GENERAL LEE , Ex-MINISTER DE LOME, ,

CAPTAIN SIGSBEE , GENERAL BLANCO. SHE WAS AND IS . . .

A splendid octavo volume ; 025 pages ; Ci x 9 inches ; printed on extra fine qual-
ity

¬

of paper ; in large , clear , perfect type ; magnificently illustrated with 40 full-
page original drawings and photographs , artistically and uniquely bound ,

Elegant , Silk-Finished Cloth , Emblematic Ink and Gold Design , Plain Edges, 2.00

How to Get It Free THIS COUPON
cents
is good

rebate
foi

o-

n"THE

TsT]

Secure two now subscribers to SWWS'WNXW * 3Iurut HulHtcud's

the Daily and Sunday Bco for seven weeks . .OR.. STORY Of CUBA"P-

RICE.
each ; or thrco now subscribers for ono
month each. Bring thorn to the Circula-
tion

¬ . 200.
Department , Omaha Dec , with 15 > Present this Coupon and 1.25 at Cir-

culation
¬

cents for each week's subscription and you > Department , Tlio lice Pub *

can get this splendid worn frco. ( llahlng Co. , Dec lUiflding.


